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心理治療者の訓練に関する一考察
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音型軽療法 6 11 
箱庭療法
カウンセリング 2 。
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れを切り雌してイどものセラピII~臨むことができ えよう に.I~ う.
初心tにせ.ひ勧めたい経験である.
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Summary 
The eff ective procedures and meas町 esto be taken fQr training psychotherapists were considered carefu11 y. As a co・
nclusion of such examinations. the following steps may be cited as absolute necessities: 
( 1 ) For students in the final academic yearωpracticaly administer therapy， it wil be necessary for the studen. 
ts to receive due orientations previously; 
( 2) lt will be more advisable for the stud朋 tsto administer therapy not only in 0田 singlecase， but in certain m. 
ore cases町出rthe guidance of t回目 fullyeヰ見riencedin the art; 
( 3) Tbe therapy r∞m isωbe wel叩明叫i.e.the叩 ipment町ldprovision are impeωable and preparatio陪
are made satisfactory for receiving the clients; 
( 4) The thorough establishments of the system of supervision， 
(5) Complet冊 55of the case conference: 
( 6) Participation in workshops is to be encouraged. 
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